
The Endocrine SystemThe Endocrine System



Endocrine GlandsEndocrine Glands

�� Glands that secrete their products Glands that secrete their products 
(HORMONES) into (HORMONES) into extracellularextracellular spaces spaces 
around cells.  The hormones then enter around cells.  The hormones then enter 
into the bloodstream by diffusing into into the bloodstream by diffusing into 
the capillaries located next to the the capillaries located next to the 
glands.glands.



Glands and Organs of the Glands and Organs of the 
Endocrine System Endocrine System 

�� HypothalamusHypothalamus

�� PituitaryPituitary

�� ThyroidThyroid

�� ParathyroidParathyroid

�� ThymusThymus

�� PancreasPancreas

�� AdrenalAdrenal

�� GonadsGonads

–– TestesTestes

–– OvariesOvaries

�� Pineal Pineal 

�� ThalamusThalamus

�� KidneysKidneys

�� Liver Liver 

�� StomachStomach

�� LungsLungs

�� HeartHeart

�� Small IntestineSmall Intestine

�� SkinSkin

�� PlacentaPlacenta



Endocrine GlandsEndocrine Glands



Hormone FunctionHormone Function

�� Regulates chemical and volume of the Regulates chemical and volume of the 
bodybody’’s internal environments internal environment

�� Regulates metabolism and energy Regulates metabolism and energy 
balancebalance

�� Regulates contraction of cardiac and Regulates contraction of cardiac and 
smooth musclesmooth muscle

�� Regulates certain activities of the Regulates certain activities of the 
immune systemimmune system



�� Maintains homeostasis despite Maintains homeostasis despite 
emergency environmental interruptionsemergency environmental interruptions

–– infectioninfection -- traumatrauma -- starvationstarvation

–– dehydrationdehydration -- hemorrhagehemorrhage

–– emotional stressemotional stress -- temperature extremestemperature extremes

�� Plays a role in normal growth and Plays a role in normal growth and 
sequential developmentsequential development

�� Contributes to the process of Contributes to the process of 
reproductionreproduction



HormonesHormones

�� Secretions of the endocrine glandsSecretions of the endocrine glands

�� Enter the bloodstream and have an Enter the bloodstream and have an 
effect on a target cell, tissue, or organeffect on a target cell, tissue, or organ

�� Over 50 different hormonesOver 50 different hormones

�� Most only affect a few, specific types of Most only affect a few, specific types of 
cells cells 



Endocrine Glands and The Endocrine Glands and The 
Hormones They SecreteHormones They Secrete



Pituitary Gland Pituitary Gland 
((HypophysisHypophysis))

�� Often called the master gland because it Often called the master gland because it 
secretes hormones that control other secretes hormones that control other 
endocrine glandsendocrine glands

�� Structurally divided into two parts:Structurally divided into two parts:

�� Anterior Pituitary Gland Anterior Pituitary Gland 
((AdenohypophysisAdenohypophysis))

�� Posterior Pituitary Gland Posterior Pituitary Gland 
((NeurohypophysisNeurohypophysis))



Pituitary GlandPituitary Gland



Pituitary GlandPituitary Gland



Human Growth Hormone Human Growth Hormone 
((hGHhGH) or ) or SomatotropinSomatotropin

�� The most abundant anterior pituitary The most abundant anterior pituitary 
hormonehormone

�� Stimulates growth of body cellsStimulates growth of body cells

�� Stimulates protein synthesisStimulates protein synthesis

�� Inhibits protein breakdownInhibits protein breakdown

�� Stimulates Stimulates lipolysislipolysis (fat breakdown)(fat breakdown)

�� Inhibits the use of glucose as a fuel for Inhibits the use of glucose as a fuel for 
metabolismmetabolism



Thyroid Stimulating Thyroid Stimulating 
Hormone (TSH)Hormone (TSH)

�� Also called Also called ThyrotropinThyrotropin

�� Influences the bodyInfluences the body’’s metabolic rates metabolic rate

�� Stimulates the secretion of:Stimulates the secretion of:

–– T3 T3 -- TriiodothyronineTriiodothyronine

–– T4 T4 -- ThyroxineThyroxine



AdrenocorticotropicAdrenocorticotropic
Hormone (ACTH) Hormone (ACTH) 

�� Controls the production and secretion Controls the production and secretion 
of of glucocorticoidsglucocorticoids by the cortex of the by the cortex of the 
adrenal glandsadrenal glands



Thyroid Gland HormonesThyroid Gland Hormones

�� The thyroid gland is located just below The thyroid gland is located just below 
the larynx with its lobes lying on either the larynx with its lobes lying on either 
side of the tracheaside of the trachea

�� The right and left lobes are connected to The right and left lobes are connected to 
each other by the each other by the isthmusisthmus

�� The only gland that can store its The only gland that can store its 
secretorysecretory product in large quantitiesproduct in large quantities

–– normally about a 100 day supplynormally about a 100 day supply



Thyroid GlandThyroid Gland



Thyroid GlandThyroid Gland



Thyroid HormonesThyroid Hormones

�� ThyroxineThyroxine (T4)(T4)

–– Contains 4 iodine atomsContains 4 iodine atoms

–– Normally secreted in greater quantity Normally secreted in greater quantity 

–– Most is converted to T3 by the removal of Most is converted to T3 by the removal of 
an iodine atoman iodine atom



Actions of the Thyroid Actions of the Thyroid 
Hormones (T3 and T4)Hormones (T3 and T4)

�� Regulates oxygen utilization and basal Regulates oxygen utilization and basal 
metabolic ratemetabolic rate

�� Regulates cellular metabolismRegulates cellular metabolism

–– Increases protein synthesisIncreases protein synthesis

–– Increases Increases lipolysislipolysis

–– Increases glucose use in ATP productionIncreases glucose use in ATP production

�� Works in conjunction with Works in conjunction with hGHhGH to to 
regulate growth and development regulate growth and development 
catecholaminescatecholamines

�� Enhances the actions ofEnhances the actions of

–– epinephrineepinephrine -- norepinephrinenorepinephrine



Adrenal (Suprarenal) Glands Adrenal (Suprarenal) Glands 
and Hormonesand Hormones

�� Glands located superior to each kidneyGlands located superior to each kidney

�� Structurally divided into two regionsStructurally divided into two regions

�� Adrenal CortexAdrenal Cortex

–– Outer regionOuter region

–– Makes up the majority of the glandMakes up the majority of the gland

�� Adrenal MedullaAdrenal Medulla

–– The inner portion of the glandThe inner portion of the gland



Adrenal GlandsAdrenal Glands



Adrenal CortexAdrenal Cortex



GlucocorticoidsGlucocorticoids

�� regulates metabolismregulates metabolism

�� influences resistance to stressinfluences resistance to stress

�� CortisolCortisol (Hydrocortisone)(Hydrocortisone)

–– makes up 95% of makes up 95% of glucocorticoidsglucocorticoids

–– primary role is that of primary role is that of gluconeogenesisgluconeogenesis

�� synthesis of glucose and glycogen in the liversynthesis of glucose and glycogen in the liver

–– promotes normal metabolismpromotes normal metabolism

–– provides resistance to stressprovides resistance to stress

–– acts as antiacts as anti--inflammatory compoundsinflammatory compounds

�� regulated by the secretion of ACTHregulated by the secretion of ACTH



Adrenal MedullaAdrenal Medulla

�� Inner region of the adrenal glandsInner region of the adrenal glands

�� Contains two sets of hormone Contains two sets of hormone 
producing cellsproducing cells

�� Under the direct control of the Under the direct control of the 
Autonomic Nervous System (ANS)Autonomic Nervous System (ANS)

–– Hormone production and release can occur Hormone production and release can occur 
almost immediatelyalmost immediately



Adrenal MedullaAdrenal Medulla



Hormones of the         Hormones of the         
Adrenal MedullaAdrenal Medulla

�� Epinephrine and Epinephrine and NorepinephrineNorepinephrine
(Adrenaline and (Adrenaline and NoradrenalineNoradrenaline))

–– Makes up over 80% of the secretions from Makes up over 80% of the secretions from 
the adrenal medullathe adrenal medulla

–– Responsible for the Responsible for the ““Fight or FlightFight or Flight””
responseresponse

–– Helps the body cope with stressHelps the body cope with stress



Actions of Epinephrine and Actions of Epinephrine and 
NorepinephrineNorepinephrine

–– increases heart rateincreases heart rate

–– increases blood pressureincreases blood pressure

–– increases heart contractilityincreases heart contractility

–– constricts blood vesselsconstricts blood vessels

–– increases respiratory rateincreases respiratory rate

–– dilates respiratory passagewaysdilates respiratory passageways

–– increases blood sugar levelsincreases blood sugar levels

–– stimulates cellular metabolismstimulates cellular metabolism

–– increases efficiency of muscular increases efficiency of muscular 
contractionscontractions



PancreasPancreas

�� A flattened oblong organ located just A flattened oblong organ located just 
posterior and slightly inferior to the posterior and slightly inferior to the 
stomachstomach

�� Is both an endocrine and exocrine glandIs both an endocrine and exocrine gland

�� The endocrine tissue of the pancreas is The endocrine tissue of the pancreas is 
called the called the Pancreatic IsletsPancreatic Islets or or Islets ofIslets of
LangerhansLangerhans



PancreasPancreas



Cell Types of the              Cell Types of the              
Islets of Islets of LangerhansLangerhans

�� Alpha Cells Alpha Cells -- secrete secrete GlucagonGlucagon

–– raises blood sugarraises blood sugar

�� Beta Cells Beta Cells -- secrete Insulinsecrete Insulin

–– lowers blood sugarlowers blood sugar



Alpha CellsAlpha Cells
--Secretes Secretes GlucagonGlucagon--



GlucagonGlucagon

�� Increases blood sugar when it falls Increases blood sugar when it falls 
below normal rangesbelow normal ranges

�� Main target tissue is the liverMain target tissue is the liver

�� Accelerates the conversion of glycogen Accelerates the conversion of glycogen 
into glucose (into glucose (glycogenolysisglycogenolysis))

�� Promotes the formation of glucose from Promotes the formation of glucose from 
lactic acid (lactate) and certain amino lactic acid (lactate) and certain amino 
acids (acids (gluconeogenesisgluconeogenesis))

�� Suppresses appetiteSuppresses appetite



Beta CellsBeta Cells
--Secretes InsulinSecretes Insulin--



InsulinInsulin

�� Decreases blood glucose levels if it gets Decreases blood glucose levels if it gets 
too hightoo high

�� Accelerates the transfer of glucose from Accelerates the transfer of glucose from 
the blood into the bodythe blood into the body’’s cellss cells

�� Accelerates the conversion of glucose to Accelerates the conversion of glucose to 
glycogen (glycogen (glycogenesisglycogenesis))

�� Accelerates the entry of amino acids Accelerates the entry of amino acids 
into cells and the synthesis of proteinsinto cells and the synthesis of proteins



�� Accelerates the conversion of glucose or Accelerates the conversion of glucose or 
other nutrients into fatty acids other nutrients into fatty acids 
((lipogenesislipogenesis))

�� Inhibits Inhibits glycogenolysisglycogenolysis

�� Inhibits Inhibits gluconeogenesisgluconeogenesis

�� Primarily influenced by blood glucose Primarily influenced by blood glucose 
levelslevels

�� Also influenced by increased levels of Also influenced by increased levels of 
certain amino acids and hormonescertain amino acids and hormones

–– hGHhGH and ACTH stimulate Insulin releaseand ACTH stimulate Insulin release



Blood GlucoseBlood Glucose
RegulationRegulation
�� InsulinInsulin

–– Decreases Blood Decreases Blood 
GlucoseGlucose

�� GlucagonGlucagon

–– Increases Blood Increases Blood 
GlucoseGlucose



Metabolic Diseases and Metabolic Diseases and 
Disorders of the Endocrine Disorders of the Endocrine 

SystemSystem



DwarfismDwarfism

�� Caused by a Caused by a hyposecretionhyposecretion of of hGHhGH
during the growth yearsduring the growth years

–– Slow bone growthSlow bone growth

–– EpiphysealEpiphyseal plates close before normal plates close before normal 
height is reachedheight is reached

–– Other organs of the body may also fail to Other organs of the body may also fail to 
grow and developgrow and develop

�� Treatment requires administration of Treatment requires administration of 
hGHhGH during childhoodduring childhood



DwarfismDwarfism



GigantismGigantism

�� Caused by the Caused by the hypersecretionhypersecretion of of hGHhGH
during childhoodduring childhood

–– Abnormal increase in bone length and size Abnormal increase in bone length and size 
of other organsof other organs

�� The person is very tall with normal The person is very tall with normal 
body proportionsbody proportions



GigantismGigantism

Robert Robert WadlowWadlow 88’’ 33””

DeDe--Fen Fen YaoYao 77’’ 99””



AcromegalyAcromegaly

�� Caused by the Caused by the hypersecretionhypersecretion of of hGHhGH
during adulthoodduring adulthood

�� May be caused by steroid and May be caused by steroid and hGHhGH useuse

–– Bones of hands, feet, and skull thickenBones of hands, feet, and skull thicken

–– Eyelids, lips, and tongue enlargeEyelids, lips, and tongue enlarge

–– Skin thickens and develops furrowsSkin thickens and develops furrows



AcromegalyAcromegaly



CretinismCretinism

�� Caused by Caused by hyposecretionhyposecretion of thyroid of thyroid 
hormones during fetal developmenthormones during fetal development

–– Exhibits dwarfism because the skeleton Exhibits dwarfism because the skeleton 
fails to growfails to grow

–– Individuals are usually severely mentally Individuals are usually severely mentally 
retardedretarded

–– Retarded sexual developmentRetarded sexual development

–– Usually have a yellowish skin colorUsually have a yellowish skin color



CretinismCretinism



MyxedemaMyxedema

�� Caused by hypothyroidism during the Caused by hypothyroidism during the 
adult yearsadult years

�� Causes facial tissue to swell and look Causes facial tissue to swell and look 
puffypuffy

�� About 5 times more common in femalesAbout 5 times more common in females

�� Other symptoms include:Other symptoms include:

–– bradycardiabradycardia -- low body temperaturelow body temperature

–– lethargylethargy -- muscle weaknessmuscle weakness

–– dry skin and hairdry skin and hair -- easily gains weighteasily gains weight

–– sensitivity to coldsensitivity to cold -- hypersensitive to drugshypersensitive to drugs



MyxedemaMyxedema



GravesGraves’’ DiseaseDisease

�� Caused by hyperthyroidismCaused by hyperthyroidism

�� An autoimmune disorderAn autoimmune disorder

–– increased metabolism increased metabolism -- heat intoleranceheat intolerance

–– increased sweatingincreased sweating -- insomniainsomnia

–– weight loss weight loss -- nervousnessnervousness

–– tremors of handstremors of hands

�� May have a slightly enlarged thyroid May have a slightly enlarged thyroid 
gland (goiter)gland (goiter)

�� Causes the eyes to protrude Causes the eyes to protrude 
((exophthalmosexophthalmos))



GravesGraves’’ DiseaseDisease



11 11 -- 5050

Diabetes Diabetes 
mellitusmellitus

Metabolic malfunction Metabolic malfunction 
that arises from a lack of that arises from a lack of 
insulin or the inability for insulin or the inability for 
cells to recognize it.cells to recognize it.

Insulin stimulates the Insulin stimulates the 
liver to form glycogen liver to form glycogen 
from glucose and inhibits from glucose and inhibits 
conversion of nonconversion of non--
carbohydrates into carbohydrates into 
glucose. It also assists glucose. It also assists 
glucose in crossing some glucose in crossing some 
cell membranes (cardiac cell membranes (cardiac 
muscle, adipose tissue, muscle, adipose tissue, 
and resting skeletal and resting skeletal 
muscle).muscle).



11 11 -- 5151

Diabetes mellitusDiabetes mellitus
�� Blood sugar concentration rises and the Blood sugar concentration rises and the 

excess is dumped by the kidneys.excess is dumped by the kidneys.

�� GlucoseGlucose--starved cells use proteins for energy starved cells use proteins for energy 
causing tissues to waste away.causing tissues to waste away.
–– Drop in weight, hunger increases, slow healing, Drop in weight, hunger increases, slow healing, 

growth stops in children, exhaustion.growth stops in children, exhaustion.

–– Changes in fat metabolism cause fatty acids and Changes in fat metabolism cause fatty acids and 
ketonesketones to accumulate in the blood, lowering the to accumulate in the blood, lowering the 
pH.pH.

–– Dehydration and acidosis can harm brain cells, Dehydration and acidosis can harm brain cells, 
cause disorientation, come, and eventually death.cause disorientation, come, and eventually death.



11 11 -- 5252

Diabetes mellitusDiabetes mellitus

•• Type I (insulinType I (insulin--dependent or juvenile)dependent or juvenile)
–– Usually before age 20.Usually before age 20.

–– Immune system destroys the beta cells of the Immune system destroys the beta cells of the 
pancreas.pancreas.

–– Insulin injections several times per day.Insulin injections several times per day.

•• Type II (nonType II (non--insulininsulin--dependent or maturitydependent or maturity--
onset)onset)
–– Insulin is produced, but the body cannot recognize Insulin is produced, but the body cannot recognize 

it.it.

–– Usually after age 40.Usually after age 40.

–– Can be controlled with diet.Can be controlled with diet.

•• BloodBlood--glucose levels must be monitored daily.glucose levels must be monitored daily.

•• NonNon--treatment causes coronary heart disease, treatment causes coronary heart disease, 
peripheral nerve damage, and retinal damage..peripheral nerve damage, and retinal damage..



Diabetes MellitusDiabetes Mellitus
�� A group of disorders that leads to an A group of disorders that leads to an 

elevation of blood glucose elevation of blood glucose 
(hyperglycemia)(hyperglycemia)

�� Symptoms include:Symptoms include:

–– polyuriapolyuria -- polydipsiapolydipsia

–– polyphagiapolyphagia -- glucosuriaglucosuria

�� Two Types or Categories of DiabetesTwo Types or Categories of Diabetes

–– Type I Diabetes Type I Diabetes -- Insulin Dependent Insulin Dependent 
Diabetes Mellitus (IDDM)Diabetes Mellitus (IDDM)

–– Type II Diabetes Type II Diabetes -- Non Insulin Dependent Non Insulin Dependent 
Diabetes Mellitus (NIDDM) Diabetes Mellitus (NIDDM) 



Type I Diabetes (IDDM)Type I Diabetes (IDDM)

�� Pancreas does not produce insulin due Pancreas does not produce insulin due 
to the destruction of beta cells in the to the destruction of beta cells in the 
Islets of Islets of LangerhansLangerhans

�� Requires regular injections of insulin to Requires regular injections of insulin to 
prevent deathprevent death

�� Most commonly develops in Most commonly develops in 
individuals younger than 20 years old individuals younger than 20 years old 
(Juvenile Onset Diabetes Mellitus)(Juvenile Onset Diabetes Mellitus)

�� Appears to be an autoimmune disorderAppears to be an autoimmune disorder



Type II Diabetes (NIDDM)Type II Diabetes (NIDDM)

�� Also called Also called Maturity Onset DiabetesMaturity Onset Diabetes

�� Much more common type of Diabetes (over Much more common type of Diabetes (over 
90% of Diabetes cases)90% of Diabetes cases)

�� Most often occurs in individuals over 40, but Most often occurs in individuals over 40, but 
seeing more often now in childrenseeing more often now in children

�� Most individuals are overweight or clinically Most individuals are overweight or clinically 
obeseobese

�� Blood glucose levels can usually be controlled Blood glucose levels can usually be controlled 
by medications, diet, exercise, and weight by medications, diet, exercise, and weight 
loss and control loss and control 



Complications from DiabetesComplications from Diabetes

�� atherosclerosisatherosclerosis

�� heart diseaseheart disease

�� peripheral vascular diseaseperipheral vascular disease

�� severe kidney damagesevere kidney damage

�� Glaucoma and/or blindnessGlaucoma and/or blindness

�� gangrenegangrene

�� ketoacidosisketoacidosis

�� weight lossweight loss

�� neuropathyneuropathy



Treatments for DiabetesTreatments for Diabetes

�� Regular insulin injectionsRegular insulin injections

�� Artificial pancreasArtificial pancreas

�� Transplantation of the pancreasTransplantation of the pancreas

�� transplantation of clusters of islet cellstransplantation of clusters of islet cells

�� Injection of fetal islet cellsInjection of fetal islet cells


